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MATTY MAY LEAVE BASE BALL

"Big Six" of the Gianti Expects to
Enter Commercial Life.

.JplAT WILL THE GIANTS DOT

VT.ald Ml IMaae to Maaafaetar

aa Ha Kirfti ta Malta
Mom;,

)RK, Oflt. t How wouSd U

tha Glanta perform next
Christy MathewsonT This

likely to ba visited upon New

jr than expected, for Matty, tha
of modern times, and byt Itcher

.aide
t and

Mara

tha superior of all box
present, ia coins to retire

ball at tha end of this season,
x" Is not using this declaration

,.ver to boost hla aalary for re-

ar with the Giants, aa ha never has
' ale over hla base bail compensation,

merely hla decision to close with an
v tunlty to go into bualness and make

. fnore money thsn ha can In basa ball.
ople thought Mike Donlln was bluffing;,

ii he wasn't; and aa Matty la a fellow
vho aeldom leaps before he takes a look
it looks like curtains for him this fall and
the passing- of a great athlete Into the
marts of trade.

Matty accidentally dropped thta Informa-
tion and when pressed for particulars ad-

mitted that his career In base ball Is drawi-
ng; to a close. For two years ha and a
former college mate, now In tha employ of
a big railroad concern, have been working
on a manufacturing project, and both' are
about ready to atrlke out for themselves,
Matty will Invest quite a sum, as ha has
laid by and Increased tha aavlngs of years
of big salaries. Ha says this Is the right

l me to take a chance, and If the enter
prise does not pan out as he anticipates
he can return to basa ball.

The business which will claim Matty's
time and money la tha production of creo
sote railroad ties, and ha and hla ntt.,f

" Kv i Vnrii a, pia.nl in A UVB. BCOlia,
where tha tlea will be Subjected to the
creosote process, and already they are In
on the ground floor on a number pf big
railroad contracts In Canada. These ties
are big savings In railroads and can be
manufactured .cheaply enough to Insure a
big profit If the business can be located
near big lumber tracts and contracts can

-- e executed. Matty's partner has the ex
perlence and tha capital la assured. Both
Matty and his partner are practical fores-
ters, and both expect to give their entire
attention to the business.

May Kama Owl Salary.
The New York Base Ball club will go

a long way to avoid tha lose of so valu
able an aaset as tha great pitcher, who
has drawn tlrousands of dollars to the gate
In New York and other cities. Matty In-

sists that this Is not a matter of aalary,
and he will not allow sentiment to atand
In the way. He has never kicked up a
fuss over salary and ha haa never made
a habit of disclosing his hand until he
was ready to play It. So, now he la ready
to go ahead In hla new venture.

"Big Six," la not only a good pitcher, but
he haa a long head. Outside of base ball
ha la a shrewd fellow with an aptitude for
figures, excellent Judgment, and a readi
ness to take a chance. In tha years that

,ne has been with the Glanta he has Judic
iously Inveated hla money and can write
hla check for $50,000, If not mora. Fur-
thermore, he Is one who la confident of hla
ability to run thla aum up many times
that amount.

Basa ball has laid tha foundation for
many fortunes, fur example, those of A.
O. Spalding and Al Reach, and Matty
thinks he's capable of carving out a good
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living from this world without playing
base ball.

"I have pitched for the Clients nearly
ten years," saU the big fellow, "anil that
Is a long time to stay In base ball and
still he a winner. I realise that past per-

formances do not get a ball player any
thing, and that when the Inevitable break
comes he Is soon cast aside and forgotten.
I do not Intend to let those evil days over-

take me. I might go along next year, and
several more years, perhsps, but the eni
Is Inevitable. If I stuck to the ftnlsh I
might not be able to close with such a
good opportunity as this one. I have to
look out for myself and I am willing to
take a chance. It would be a matter of
only a few seasons anyhow, and I may aa
well take time by the forelock.

"I wouldn't If I didn't think It would
pay me better than base ball. Tha money
may not be there right away, of course,
and It la possible that further delay may
be advisable and that I will stick for an
other year, but tha thing la bound to pay
better than base ball If wa can swing It,
and If our present plans develop aa we
anticipate, I will not ba with the Giants
next season."

Body Blew i Gtaata.
Matty doea not care to go Into any

further partlculara of tha venture, but
he la not a fellow given to Idle talk, and
so what he says must ba seriously, re
garded. If ha qulta It surely will be a
body blow to the Giants. McOraw can
pick up any quantity of pitchers, but he
probably will never get another Mathew- -

son. It takes years to develop them and
they are plucked at tha rata of one In
about every ten years.

It will be difficult to Imagine a deal at
tha polo grounds without "Big Six." He
seems aa much of a fixture aa the
atands and field, and tha fane have come
to regard him as a permanent Institution.
For years the pitching staff has been
built around him, and sometimes ne was
nearly the whole staff. He has been the
hlssest factor In keeping tha Giants in
tha six National league pennant races.
Take out his victories and tha Giants
would scarcely have finished In the first
itviatnn this rear. He won a world s
championship almost unaided. McOraw
haa a lot of good youngsters, but It
would reaulre more than one season to
get over the loss of Matty.

Matty has drawn a big salary for sev
eral years, and he deserved every penny
of It. It Is understood that ha never
signs mora than a one-ye- ar contract He
enters. Into a new agreement each spring
and ha never haa been compelled to use
holdup tactics, as the club has appre
ciated his services In a substantial way.
Ha will have to Ignore the reaerve clause,
of course, but he will not ba compelled
to repudiate any actual contract.

In the yeara that he has been with tha
club Matty has given faithful service. He
haa never asked to leave the team at any
time except when necessity compelled it.
Hla contract of recent yeara provided that
he was not to pitch Sunday games. This
he Insisted on, because most exhibition
games are played on Sunday, and the club,
therefore, cannot call on him for ex
hibition gamea except In tha spring. He
was 29 years old last August and Is still
a young man, as business men go, but old
In base ball. Some of his money has been
Invested in paying stocks, but he haa
scattered his holdings so that financial
calamity could not overtake him, and has
a lot of cash on deposit In various New
York banks and trust companies.

M'GEAW AFTER GOOD INDIANS

Haa Had a Taste of Their Prowess
ad Waats More).

NEW YORK. Oc,t. .Many moons ag-o-

back in tha darker agea of thla country's
history a story was told of an Indian
game, a game In which the aborigines
were wont to delight And it waa played
with eomethlng similar to tha base ball
bat of tha present day and a missile which
wa are led to believe waa something Ilka

DRESS
style

to
mean corset

style. You must
have the right corset
if you to
make the right appear-
ance. You'll never
find another corset so
certain to be in style
as a Kabo.

A Kabo Corset is al-

ways made to fill the re-

quirements of the very
latest fashions in gowns.
This is made possible
only by our Paris con-

nections. We lead all
others in corset style.

Kabo Form Reduting
Corsets are perfect in com-

fort and results.

Kabo Maternity Support-
ers are a great blessing to
women whoexpect the Stork.

All Kabo gixxls are euar-autee- d

by the most liberal
guarantee.

Kabo Corset Co.
Chicago (

Coming (o Omaha for Ak-Sar-B- en

Bring your clothes that need cleaning or dyeing and we w 111 do them
while-- you arc here no roil can take Uiem home with you.

Price List
LADIES

expect

MEN'S LIST

EE m

main Waist .50 fl.00 SulU $1.50 h flTod
ftilk Waists 78 up l.OOupijCoaU 75 1.50
Plain Skirts ..... .75 1.50 Vesta 50 .75
rUited hklrts l.OO 1.50 Pants .' 50 l.OO
Skirt and Drop .. . 1.23 2.50 Overcoats l.SO 2.50
Jackets (s!rt) . . 1.00 1.50 l isten (heavy) 2.00 8.00
4 length, lined. . 2.00 2.50 Glove 10

Length, onllned 1.50 2.50 1 Neckties 10 I....
Crarenettea 1.B0 2.50

We also put on velvet collars, put In new sleeve linings and do alter.
Ing and repairing.

Inning Ak-8ar-I- lu week we will give preference to out-of-tow- n

business and will get cleaning out In one or two days, and dyeing in
three or four days.

'THE PANTORIUM
"GOOD CLEAXERS AND DYERS"

1513 Jones St, Omaha. JVST OXE OFFICE

THE OMAHA SUNDAY BEE: OCTOBER 8, law.
our balL It wss a contest at which the
white man was no adept and. to be brief,
was purely Indian. It required both prow-
ess and phvilciue

The prevailing Idea In this, as well aa In
other countries Is that the Indian Is a
perfect athlete. Stamina, speed and prow-es- s

are supposed to be the msln com
ponents of his makeup. And, generally
speaking, this Is true. But there Is one
athletic contest at which the aborigine has
not proved himself the equal of the white
man. Base ball does not claim as many
Indian ball tossers aa might be expected.
The descendants of the original Inhabitants
of the North American continent play the
game, but for some unknown reason few
of them develop Into big league material.

The Giants, however, appear to be intent
on cornering what few native sons there
are In the game. With the acquisition of
Big Chief Jack Meyers last fall Manager
McGraw got a sample of tha Indian aa a
ball player and he found the result pleas-
ing. So when Scout Billy Lush Informed
the leader of the Polo ground forcea that
another Indian waa cutting thlnga up In
tha Ohio State league thla season, and
that he looked good. McGraw Immediately
drafted John Bull Williams from the Mar
lon club.

Thla mesne that the Glanta will start the
season next year with two of tha four

Indiana now making a busi-
ness of the national pastime. Williams Is

full blood Oneida and lives In a small
aettlement Id northwest Wisconsin. Futher- -
more, he comes to this city with a reputa-
tion for being an advocate of strict train-
ing, the simple and outdoor life, which, It
will be agreed, Is most Joyous news.

John Bull played in 130 games and was
the third best batter In tha Ohio State
league, hitting for an average of .297. Of
the 142 hits ha made alx were home runs,
eight three baggera and twenty-tw- o

doubles. Nor Is batting his only asset, ac
cording to the reports which hava come
here from Marlon. He Is a sterling out
fielder. He Judges a fly ball quickly and
has a wonderful throwing arm. A pecu
liar thing about him Is that he believes
In sleeping outdoors all summer. Just how
ha will arrange In New York Is not known,
unless the management permits blm to
erect a tepee on tha greensward of the
plain uptown.

If he makes good the base ball populace
of this city will be given much more fre
quent. opportunities to emit the ear-racki-

war whoop which greeted Moyers when
aver he stepped to the plate. The other
two "big chiefs" in big league
base ball captivity at this time are Chief
Bender, the Philadelphia Athletics' pitcher,
and Nig Clarke, the Cleveland catcher.

VANDEBBLLT COURSE SHORTENED

B1 Cars Will Pasa Kacat Other
Oftener la Race.

NEW YORK, Oct. . The cut in the
Vanderbilt cup circuit as provided for in
the petition of the Motor Cups company
to the Nassau county supervisors for the
use of highways Involved Is most welcome
to followers of the automobile racing game.
The fact that the revival of the great road
classlo which will be staged on October 30,
will be run over a circuit almost half the
distance of last year's course gives promise
of the big machines streaking by much
oftener than was possible on the longer
track.

After a motor car race contest has been
under way for an hour or so cars are bound
to drop out Something Is almost certain
to happen that will greatly reduce the field.
Engines break down under the terrific me
cnanlcal strain; a tire "blowout' may
cause a disastrous skid, parts of the ma
chlnery may give out there are a hundred
things conspiring to take machinery out
of tha race. On tha long circuits, when the
finish hour draws near, It is often ten
minutes before a car will appear. Conae
quently interest In the race is bound to
la.

But auch promises not to be the case In
the Vanderbilt Tha new courae la 12.64

miles In circumference. This means that
the cars will pass tha atanda almost as
frequently as was tha case at the Lowell
meet during last Labor day week. Of
this 12.64 miles of roadway less than half
Is Motor Park highway. Tha Long Island
roada that will be used measure 7.49 miles,

The new oourse will run down the Old
Country road to the cut-o- ff leading across
to tha Motor Parkway at Meadow Brook
lodge. Thence it leads up the Motor Park-
way past last year's grand atand to the
Massapequa lodge. Thence a turn win be
made, the course completing the quadri-
lateral by going back to the Old Country
road.

The Vanderbilt Cup race, has been set
for twenty-tw- o lapa of the circuit. This
will rhake tha distance 278 OS miles. The
other two events which will be held on
October 30 In conjunction with the Vander-
bilt will very probably be designated as
t1?e Wheatley Hills and the Massapequa.
The former race will call for fifteen cir-

cuits of tha raceway. The Massapequa
will be contested ten times around the
course, or a distance of 126.40 miles.

Motorists who have pone over the re-

vised course state It will be satisfactory In
every respect Tha roads chosen outside
of the Motor Parkway are said to be very
fast Of course, tha Parkway stretches
will give no trouble. Last year, although
many drivers claimed that they mode
faster time on the country roads than
over the specially constructed motor boule-
vard, the Parkway was satisfactory, and
the same should be the case this month.
Tho American Automobile association sanc-
tion is expected dally, and upon Us pt

the work will be Inaugurated.

SOCIETY HAILS

(Continued from Second Paye.)

family In New York. The party will re-

main In the east fur two weeks before re
turning to Omaha.

A daughter was born last week to Mr.
and Mrs Robert Morse of Seattle, Wash.
Mr. Morse is tha son of Mr. and Mrs. W.
V. Morse of this city.

Mrs. Charles S. Jones of Peoria, 111., ar
rives today to spend the week with her
brother. Mr. J. E. Elder, and Mrs. Klder
of Forty-fir- st svunue.

Mrs. M. Klnstler and little daughter Dor-orth- y

of Chicago, who have been visiting
Mr. and Mrs. Charles 8- - Elgutler, left last
evening for their home.

Mrs. Alexander Tollork of Chicago, for
meily of Omaha, Is the guest of her
daughter, Mrs. Charles S. Elgutter, UO

South Twenty-nint- h avenue.
Mr. and Mrs. Itoy Dougal and children

of Pittsburg, Pa., who have been guests
of Mr. and Mrs. U. P. Moorhead, will
leave for their home Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Slorx have been
spending the last two weeks In Minnesota.
They are now In Chicago and will return
home the early part of this week.

Miss Elisabeth Pickens will leave Sunday
evening for Chicago, where she will meet
tha apecial car which will take the girls to
Mrs. Somers' school la Washington, D. C.

Miss Jean Barkalow of Denver has ar
rived for a visit with Miss Alice Cary
McGrew. Miss Barkalow will be one of the

maids at tha ball.
Messrs. George Rtdick, Frank Haskeil,

J. A. C. Kennedy and Elmer Cope, who are
spending a week camping and hunting in
western Nebraska, are expected horns
Tuesday.

Miss Shallenberger, daughter of Gov
aroor and Mra. Shallenberger of Liuovln,
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Don't Fail
to Attend

This
Gigantic

IRON BEDS
$4.50 values., .$2.25
$6.50 values .. .$3.15
$9.00 values .. .$4.75
$12.50 values ..$6.50
$17.50 values ..$8.75

BRASS BEDS
$22.50 values, $14.25
$30.00 values. $18.75

O $45.00 values, $25.00
$55.00 values,
$75.00 values, $38.50
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DRESSERS
$14.00 ..$8.50

values, $10.50
$25.00 values, $13.75
$32.50 values. $18.25
$40.00 values, $23.50

EXTENSION
TABLES

$9.00
$12.50 value. ..$6.95
$20.00 values,
$27.50 values, $15.50

SPECIAL SALE STEEL
RANGES, BASE BURN-
ERS AND

at prices ful-

ly Vs less reg-
ular.
$40 Steel Ranges,
for $26.50

$50 Steel Ranges,
for $32.50

$27.50 Burn-
ers, for . . .$18.75

Heaters, $4.75

will ba the guest of Captain and Mrs. Jo-

seph Qohn at Fort Crook during the Ak--
Sar-Be- n festivities,

Base

Mrs. Ruth Waller Flelahel and son, Percy,
who have been spending a year in Paris,
arrived in New York Tuesday. After a few
weeks In the east they will return to
Omaha about October 20.

$8

Dr. and Mrs. Pierre C. Morlarlty, who re

aaar rap
Mat

aaat

cently returned from a seven months' trip
abroad, and who have been spending some
time at the northern lakes, hava returned,
and at Hamilton.

than

Captain David L. Stone of the Twenty- -

second Infantry, U. 8. A., has arrived to
be the guest of Mr. and George A.
Hoagland In Dundee, where Mrs. Stone has
been visiting for a few weeks.

Mrs. J. W. Thomas, who has been spend-
ing several weeks In Dresden and Berlin,
Germany, and who haa been slightly 111, la
much Improved. She will remain abroad
for aome time longer to atudy vocal music.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Cudahy, Miss Jean
Cudahy and Miss Helen Cudahy are spend
ing tha week-en- d in Chicago. Miss Helen
Cudahy will go from there to Washington,
where aha will attend Mra. Somers school.

Mra H. T. Lemlst, who spent part of
the summer on Nantucket Island, Massa-
chusetts is at present in Boston, and after
a stay wtlh her daughter, Mrs. Arthur
Herbert of New York, will return to
Omaha. ,

Mr. and J. B. Itahra and Miss Flor
ence Rahm left Saturday for Oklahoma
City to be present at tha wedding of Miss
Lots Brooks of that city and Mr. Letter
Rahm, which will take place Monday
morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Deweesa hava re-

turned from their wedding and are at
the home of Mrs. Deweese's parents. Dr.
and Mrs. 8. R. Towne. After a ten days'
visit in Omaha they will go to Lincoln to
make their home.

Miss Nannie Page will leave this even-
ing for New York City, where she will
spend the winter with Mr. and Mrs. A. S.
StelRer, formerly of Omaha. Miss Page
will attend Miss Spenre'a school as a day
pupil and will take graduate course.

Mrs. Mary Buck of Winnipeg, Manitoba,
her daughter, Mrs. Tobln. and grand-
daughter. Miss Frances Tobln, are visiting
Mr. John F. Daley, im North Thirty-fift- h

street. Mrs. Buck is a sister of Mrs. Daley,
and this was the flint meeting of brother
and sister In fifty years.

Mr. Mark J. Coad and Mr. and Mrs. John
F. Coad ure spending a few weeks In New
York City. Wednesday Mr. Mark Coad
was beat man at the marriage of Mr. Eu-
gene Francis Klnksld, congressman from
New Jersey, to Miss Anna Loretta O'Neill,

values
$18.50

values .. .$4.75

$10.50

HEAT
ERS,

both of Jersey City, N. J. Congressman
Klnkald aril Mr. Mark Cuad were clans-mate- s

at Seton Hall college.
Mr. Conrad Young returned Saturday

morning from an extended trip abroad.
While In London he was the guest of his
brother, Dr. G. A. Young, who is spending
a year specializing In the London hospitals.
Mr. Young was tha guest of 8!r Horace
Plunkett at his home In Dublin. Ireland
and of Kir Ossley Wakeman at his country
estate In Shropshire county, after which
ba tuuxed en the continent.

Having set securing NEW CTSTOMK1W who have
with us now, we sent letters (similar to the one here reproduced) to 400 the finest furniture,
carpet and rug manufacturers this country, asking them to join us this mighty ambition.
these letters we requested the manufacturers look over their productions, and case they

should find any overstocks they could quote us extraordinary
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la., Oct. 2.

social circles have given a great sur-
prise this week by tha secret wedding of
the affianced bride of Mr. G. Diets of
Rock island Miss Ila Penqulte a promi-
nent society girl of this to Mr. C. D.

a employed In Dr.
Neston's store. Miss an-
nouncements were out, and all

had been made. Including a fine
wedding trousseau for her marriage to Mr.
Diets on October 14. Hhe went to Mason
City last week to spend a few days with
a schoolmate friend and Joined

morning by her Colfax lover,
were married In Dea

Moines, her parents Colfax people
knowing of her adventure until the word
was a special dispatch.

Miss has often visited in Omaha
and was a graduate in vocal from
Drake Mr. home Is
at Colo, la., and. It Is reported, JUled a
Laporte girl for Miss Penqulte.

A Saaaa
is not to hava Bucklan'a Arnica Salve to
cure burns, sores, piles, cuts, wounds and
ulcers, Sold by Beaton Drug Co.

3

imm

PURCHASES TOTAL $75,000.00
of

In

was

not

by

concessions, to advise us at once. Of these 400 manufacturers, negotia-
tions were, taken up with 24 8. Actual deals were closed with ninety-si- x.

The purchases made from theBts ninety-si- x aggregate
over $75,000 and the price In no case was more than the actual cost of
labor and

This means, you can come to this great sale, with your mind fully
made up that you will get the article you expected to pay $25 for, at $12.60
or less; or a $50 article for $25 or less; or a $100 article for $50 or
less, etc., etc.

These lucky purchases are now on display. You will have to see them
to appreciate Just how wonderful the opportunity is. We want you to
see with your own eyes the enormous savings these deals will en-
able us to put Into the pockets of the public into the of the cash
buyers the credit buyers the newly married folks the multitudes who
are our own neighbors as well as those living 100 to 200 miles away.

Think what a grand climax this wonderful effort to gain 6,000 NEW
CUSTOMERS will be to this greatest sale that was ever
Think what an unparalleled money saving opportunity you will havet

f PEOPLES STORE EXTENDS A CORDIAL INVITA
TION TO ALL AK SAR-BE- N VISITORS. WE
FREIGHT TO ALL STATIONS WITHIN 200 MILES

Special Easy Terms
of Payment during
thla sale.

$14.25 this handsome $22.50
Brass Bed. Terms, easy. An-

other remarkable the
PEOPLES STORE presents to
you. They are made of care-

fully selected stock can be had
satin polished finish.

IfllH & fARNAM STREETS. OMAHA.
(The Peoples amd lBST.)
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A feature of this Is our of
for the new which is to be the

season.
INatural witjt switches, 26

inches
long, at 'PO

RUGS
$6.00 Ingrain .$3.75
$16.50 Brussels Rugs
for $9.75

$27.50 Wilton Velvet
Rugs for ...$17.95

CARPETS
75c Ingrain, yd., 49c
$1 Brussels, yd., 69c
$1.50 Velvet, yd., 89c
$1.50 Axminster, at,

yard .98c

MUSIC CABINETS
$15.00 values for ...$7.50

$26 values $13.50
Easy

Terms

wavy
style

wavy 28
CP fl t

long, at

$8 Transformation, hair
16 long, at

J.&O puffs 8 In a strand
$1.60 puffs 6 In a strand .

Btralght hair switch, for ...
24-ln- ch Hair roll 86o value

Auto nets

DAVENPORTS

$40 values
values

COUCHES

12.50 values $6.95
values $9.75

special offering natural gwltcnea
suitable coronet braid,

Natural switches,
Inches

French
Inches

String
String

11.60

Large

$50

68a

100
Brandeis beauty parlors, the most

and best arranged In town. Hair dressing, manicuring,
facial massage, etc., by most experienced
operators only.
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SIDEBOARDS O
$20.00 values,

$12.75
$32.50 values, $18.25
$45.00 values, $26.50
$G0.00 values, $37.50 o

PARLOR O
SUITES X

$27.50 values.
$35.00 values, $19.75 O
$50.00values, $29.50
$75.00 values, $42.50

$19.75
$26.50

$18.50

91.50
81.00

pin

()

o
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An Unusual Sale of Hair Goods

Wedding
Woman

prevailing

.$4

commodious

shampooing,

Natural

O

o

$14.50

switches,

O
O
O
O
O
O
O
O
O
O
O

Announcement
The London Tailors have removed to

their new quarters, 1609 Farnam street.
We invite all oilt-of-tow- 7i visitors to make
our shop their headquarters during

Ak-Sar-B- en Week

Our Mr. Phillips will be in town and
will be glad to show you around.

IM London Tailors
1609 Farnam St., Omaha, Ntb.


